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Abstract 

Achieving agricultural productivity growth will not be possible without developing and disseminating improved 

agricultural technologies that can increase productivity to smallholder agriculture farm. It is significantly important 

to identify the factors that affect agricultural productivity and find the methods of the rural household income 

improvements. Therefore, the objective of this article is to review and summarize the different factors that affects 

agricultural productivity and rural household income in Ethiopia based on studies conducted by different scholars 

so far. Land-labor ratio, use of fertilizer, use of extension service, use of pesticide, manure, number of oxen used 

and household size are found to be the most significant variables that affect agricultural labor and land productivity. 

However, drought has statistically significant and has negative effect on both labor and land productivity by the 

same magnitude. Labor productivity, non-farm income and land productivity are found to be the most determinants 

of household income. However, number of dependency ratio is significantly and negatively affecting the rural 

household income. Sex of the household head is the main socio-economic factor for the variation of income among 

the rural households. The review also concludes that, Labor productivity is the most potent for factor of production 

and rural household income enhancement. Then increasing land-labor ratio is important for agricultural 

productivity enhancement and promotion of both farm labor and non-farm income are best focusing to speed up 

for the enhancement of rural household income. 
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1.  Introduction 

1.1 Background of the study 

The Ethiopian economy remains dominated by agriculture. In recent years, this traditional sector has accounted 

for about 68% of employment and 34% of GDP, but is making up a decreasing fraction of output over time. More 

than 79 million people in Ethiopia rely on agriculture for their livelihoods (World Bank, 2018). While the economy 

has been growing at official rates of about 10% per year (e.g. between 2003 and 2016 real GDP grew by 7.7% per 

year), many people are still poor and food insecure. The poverty rate in 2015 was 26.7% and Ethiopia still ranks 

low on the Global Hunger Index (World Bank, 2018). At the same time, it should be noted that there has been a 

remarkable improvement in poverty levels over the last fifteen years: back in the 1990s, two thirds of the Ethiopian 

population lived below the global poverty line of USD 1.90 in purchasing power parity (PPP), whereas national 

poverty lines suggested poverty rates of 46% in 1995 and 44% in 1999 (Dercon and Gollin, 2019).  

Since the 1990s, agriculture has played and is still playing a central role in the Ethiopian government's policy 

goals and development strategies. The government’s main development plans include the Sustainable 

Development and Poverty Reduction Plan (SDPRP) 2002-2005, the Plan for Accelerated and Sustained 

Development to End Poverty (PASDEP) 2005-2010, and the Growth and Transformation Plans (GTP I and GTP 

II covering 2010-2015 and 2015-2020, respectively). The foundation of all these plans, especially of the SDPRP 

and PASDEP, was the Agricultural Development Led Industrialization (ADLI) strategy (Ministry of Planning and 

Economic Development, 1993). The specific development strategies set out in ADLI were: improving agricultural 

technologies, especially seeds; using modern inputs, including fertilizers and pesticides; expanding irrigation and 

infrastructure; and expanding rural non-agricultural opportunities and activities.  It is widely accepted that 

Ethiopia's agricultural growth over the past decades has been central to the economic growth of the country. 

Official numbers indicate that the value of agricultural production in Ethiopia has more than doubled since 2000 

(FAO, 2018). Growth has been attributed to expansion of land and labour use, as well as to the increased use of 

modern inputs and extension services (Cheru et al., 2019). Production of cereals in 2015/16 was recorded to be 

three times higher than that in 1995/96; over the same period, cultivated area and crop yields increased by 70% 

and 86%, respectively (CSA, 2018). 

However, use of modern inputs (including knowledge input) and productivity levels remain low, implying 

that there is potential for further productivity growth. For example, despite rapid growth in the use of fertilizer and 

improved seeds, current adoption rates remain quite low (Dercon and Gollin, 2019). Also, there is very limited 

development of irrigation in Ethiopia, although it is believed to contribute strongly to increasing agricultural 

production. Both Ethiopia's GTP I and GTP II have set clear targets on crop productivity shifts, use of agricultural 

inputs and water use for agriculture, and several policy interventions have been put in place to achieve these targets.  
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It is widely argued that, achieving agricultural productivity growth will not be possible without developing 

and disseminating improved agricultural technologies that can increase productivity to smallholder agriculture 

farm. This subsistence agriculture and low level of rural household income is socially and economically could 

make unstable the rural society. Therefore, it is significantly important to identify the factors that affect agricultural 

productivity and find the methods of the rural household income improvements. Therefore, the aim of this review 

is to identify and summarize the different factors that affects agricultural productivity and household income in 

Ethiopia based on studies conducted by different scholars so far. 

 

1.2 Objective of the Review 

The main objectives of this review are: 

 To identify determinants of agricultural productivity through review of various studies 

conducted so far on the subject area. 

 To review socioeconomic factors that affects income among rural households. 

 To summarize and document the different factors that affects agricultural productivity and 

household income for easy access to information. 

 

2 . The concepts and Theoretical measurements of Agricultural Productivity 

Agricultural productivity is measured as the ratio of agricultural outputs to agricultural inputs. Improvement in the 

measurement of land productivity has been identified as the highest priority in new research by the Global Strategy, 

a recent multi-agency initiative endorsed by the United Nations Statistical Commission in February 2010. Yet 

measuring land productivity is not simple, and measuring productivity becomes even more complicated when 

inputs besides land are taken into account. A range of measures of partial and total factor productivity exist, with 

differing theoretical and practical justifications (Fermont & Benson, 2011).  

 

2.1 Defining Productivity Measures  

The measures of smallholder agricultural productivity in several ways, all of which are subject to error, bias, and 

measurement challenges. This review does not provide a comprehensive survey of productivity measures, but 

rather discusses the factors that affect agricultural productivity and household income. 

 

Yield measurement  

Yield includes several distinct measures of land productivity that consider land the sole input and crop production 

the sole output. These measures differ in when during the crop production cycle, the numerator (crop production) 

and denominator (land area) are measured. In terms of crop production weight, biological or gross yield is 

measured before harvest-related and postharvest loss. Harvested yield is measured after harvest-related losses, but 

before postharvest loss. Biological yield and harvested yield are often not clearly distinguished – it is sometimes 

unclear from reports whether and how harvest-related losses are accounted for in yield calculations. Economic 

yield takes both harvest-related and postharvest losses into account, but is rarely used, though a growing literature 

on postharvest losses (e.g., rodents), spoilage (e.g., postharvest physiological deterioration in cassava), and 

contamination (e.g., mycotoxins) underscores the roles of postharvest processing and storage in increasing food 

available for consumption and securing higher prices (Reynolds et al., 2015).  

Land area in yield calculations may be measured at planting (yield by area planted, including all land area 

planted to a given crop) or at harvest (yield by area harvested, including only plots or sections of plots where 

harvest occurred). Harvested yield, which denominates crop production harvested by area harvested, is by far the 

most common yield measure reported in the literature (Fermont & Benson, 2011).  

However, measuring crop area at the time of harvest ignores potential sources of pre harvest crop damage or 

failure that can reduce harvested area substantially. Smallholder farmers may experience partial or complete area 

loss between planting and harvesting due to poor germination or damage from pests, flooding, or drought. 

Additionally, farmers may forego harvesting land because of a lack of labor availability or market opportunities 

(Kaminski & Christiaensen, 2014). In cases where area harvested is less than area planted, yield by area harvested 

measures are likely to overestimate farmer productivity by excluding from analysis the portions of plots with null 

yield (Anderson, et al, 2015).   

Total factor productivity (TFP) captures total crop and livestock output, including intercrops and byproducts 

for fodder and fuel, and all inputs, including land, labor, seed and agrochemicals, and production technology 

(Rezek, et al 2011)Livestock activities, which partial factor productivity measures like crop yield do not capture, 

are important to the welfare of many rural and agricultural populations, so their measurement is important in 

accurately assessing smallholder wellbeing. A change in total factor productivity may be driven by technical 

change (introducing new input or output factors) or efficiency change (increasing output without changing factors 

of production) (Dias Avila & Evenson, 2010). Total factor productivity measures are considered superior to partial 

factor measures in the literature (Fuglie & Schimmelpfennig, 2010; Alston, 2010; Alston & Pardey, 2014), but 
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partial factor productivity measures are used far more often because they are much simpler to measure and 

calculate.  

Net farm income takes an approach based in finance, calculating net income by subtracting total fixed and 

variable costs from gross income (Simonyan & Omolehin, 2012; Birthal, et al., 2015; Rada, 2015). Proponents of 

this method emphasize that the highest-yielding strategy for smallholder farmers (maximizing kg/ha) may not 

align with the best income-generating strategy per crop (maximizing net kg per dollar spent) or per farm (choice 

of crops to maximize net income earned per dollar spent). Net farm income is still subject to limitations, as it can 

be difficult to quantify inputs like labor or land in terms of monetary cost, and even crop value is difficult to 

estimate when farmers consume most of their production rather than selling it and when market prices vary 

seasonally (Carletto et al., 2015b).  

None of these measures effectively considers long-term costs and benefits, externalities, or risk management 

in rural economies. For example, farming decisions may have social and environmental consequences (pollution, 

deforestation, or use of water resources) that affect the broader community. The literature on ecosystem services 

valuation quantifies some of these costs and benefits, and offers measures that can be used alongside or integrated 

with a chosen productivity measure. Near-term choices, for example maximizing yields in the short run by drawing 

down soil nutrients without replenishing them, may limit sustained productivity increases over the long term. 

Additionally, in order to minimize or mitigate risk, farmers may make choices that maximize neither yield nor 

farm income. Diversification into non-farm activities to increase income, reduce risk, and smooth consumption 

across agricultural seasons is a common practice among smallholders, indicating that channels besides productivity 

growth need to be considered to improve smallholder wellbeing (Davis., et al., 2010). 

 

Error and Bias in Productivity Measurement and Analysis  

Aggregate-level measures  

Productivity measures are subject to error and bias at the national aggregate level as well as at the plot level. The 

FAOSTAT database of the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations, which compiles 

national-level production and yield estimates, is the most widely cited source of yield data (Sandefur & Glassman, 

2015). However, the FAO methodology estimates harvested quantity and area based on reports from national 

ministries of agriculture, and these estimates may be subject to imprecision and inaccuracy as well as political 

incentives to over- or under-report yield numbers (. The FAO considers only two of the 44 countries in Sub-

Saharan Africa to have high standards for data collection. Many countries, especially the poorest, lack both 

financial and human resources to collect accurate agricultural data. And in some cases, FAOSTAT yield estimates 

differ from those published by ministries of agriculture or national statistical agencies themselves. Furthermore, 

yields achieved by smallholder farmers may vary substantially from national average estimates when using 

common crop yield measurements (Waddington, et al., 2010), in part due to the sensitivity of averages to outlier 

data from very large or very small farms. Anderson et al. (2015) demonstrate this with rice yield data from the 

2008-2009 Tanzania National Panel Survey (Jerven, 2014; Sandefur & Glassman, 2015). 

 

Farm- and plot-level measures  

Measuring inputs and outputs on the farm is also subject to inconsistency and bias. Debate exists in the literature 

over whether farmer-reported estimates of output quantity and land area are more accurate than weights and 

distances measured by crop researchers or survey enumerators. Area and quantity harvested can prove quite 

difficult for farmers to estimate, especially for crops such as cassava that are harvested as needed over several 

months (Fermont & Benson, 2011). But harvesting and measurement by enumerators or researchers is time-

consuming and costly, requiring multiple visits to the farm between planting and harvest, and is more easily 

implemented for cereal crops or cash crops than for continuously harvested crops (Carletto et al., 2015b).  

In the case of land area, farmers frequently overestimate the area of small plots, underestimate the area of 

large plots, and round to even units, all of which can distort productivity measures, especially yields, which have 

a sole-input. Further, in multiple-visit surveys such as the Living Standards Measurement Study – Integrated 

Surveys on Agriculture (LSMS-ISA), farmers occasionally report irreconcilable plot measures, such as an area 

harvested larger than the area planted or larger than the farmer-reported plot size, presenting a challenge to analysts. 

Measurement by GPS or rope and compass is possible for land area, but as with crop production, is time-consuming, 

costly, and subject to bias. For example, plots that go unmeasured in a survey are systematically different – 

typically farther away from households or roads, and often larger – from those plots that are measured. In the case 

of some LSMS-ISA data, so many plots in a sample are missing useable measurement data that analysis is 

impossible or constrained by low statistical power. Measurement error in GPS technology estimates can range 

from .5 to 4 meters, which is substantial for very small plots. And with any estimation method, accurate 

measurement is complicated by irregularly shaped plots, obstructions like stumps or anthills, and sloped plots, for 

which surface area is larger than productive area. Unit conversion adds another layer of complexity to yield 

measurement. “Heaping” in the data, or clustering around common, even estimates such as one acre for plot area, 
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that results from rounding is less apparent to the analyst when measures are converted from one area or weight 

unit to another (e.g., from 1 acre to .405 hectares) (Fermont & Benson, 2011).  

 

Productivity Measures Used in Recent Literature  

In peer-reviewed agricultural economics journals, authors use a variety of productivity measures as outcome 

variables. Yield is the most commonly used, but calculation methods such as whether yield is denominated by area 

planted or area harvested typically are not specified. Forty-four percent of the 25 articles on agricultural 

productivity in developing countries published in 2015 used an undefined measure of yield.1 One article specified 

the use of yield by area planted, four others converted yield to sale value using production value per hectare, and 

the rest used technical efficiency, total factor productivity, a variety of measures of farm and non-farm income, 

and other measures including value added per land area and yield treatment effect less cost treatment effect.  

 

2.2 The concepts and Theoretical Measurements of Rural Household Income 

The decision of rural households to participate in nonfarm activities is influenced by individual or household 

specific factors, as well as other social, economic and environmental factors. Various social relations, institutions, 

organizations, policies, as well as trends, shocks and seasonality modify access to and ability to convert livelihood 

assets into livelihood outcomes  

Theoretical analysis of household income revealed that rural income is mainly derived from farm and non-

farm sources. Farm and non-farm variables played a vital role in rural household economy. All variables had their 

own effects, either increasing or decreasing effect. In this part the study tries to investigate the determinants of 

income to explore the basic sources of welfare of rural households. It also examined what characteristics of rural 

households were associated with their real income. It used econometric models and the ordinary least square (OLS) 

regression estimation technique to establish relationships between income and various household characteristics. 

It considered both economic and non-economic characteristics of rural households to identify determinants of 

household income (Idowu et al. 2011). 

The economic characteristics include land size owned by individual households, and income shares from 

agriculture, wage-salary, business-commerce, gift-remittance assistance and income from other sources. The non-

economic characteristics include household size, household type, household head’s age, Sex and educational status. 

One important dummy variable will be used to capture the effects of credit constraint on the specific household 

income. These variables included whether the household has credit constraints or not. This implies that a borrower 

household who needs a desire for more credit and non borrowers who responded that they couldn’t obtain credit 

will assumed as credit constraint (Vedeld et al., 2012).  

 

3 Determinants of Agricultural Productivity and rural Household Income 

3.1 Agricultural productivity and rural household income in developing Countries 

There exists quite vast literature on the trends of agricultural productivity, factors affecting agricultural 

productivity and ways to improve agricultural productivity in both developed and developing countries. 

Agricultural productivity of a given farm household is determined on many factors in the literature. 

The level and dynamics of agricultural productivity affect well-being, structural transformation and 

development in LDCs (Gollin, 2010). The level and growth of agricultural productivity are critical both to the 

wellbeing of the population of the least developed countries (LDCs) and to the structural transformation of their 

economies. They are major determinants of poverty and of the income gap that separates them from other 

developing countries (ODCs) and developed countries, and play an essential role in the processes of rural structural 

transformation and development and in strengthening the rural non-farm economy (UNCTADF/LDC/, 2015). 

It is believed that land size is an indispensable asset of agricultural production increment. According to 

Teryomenko (2008) the relationship between farm size and production is non-linear in a manner first it increases 

and then decreases (when land size exceeds the optimal amount). A finding in Rwanda by Mpawenimana (2005) 

reveals that land holding size is directly related with banana production; and while quantifying a 1% expansion in 

land size will result in 0.32% increase in agricultural output. Adebiyi and Okunlola (2013) found that those with 

large farm size tend to adopt cocoa farm rehabilitation techniques; diversify their crops and protect crop failures 

in time of erratic rainfall (Falco et al., 2010); use crop rotation and fallowing as a mechanism of soil fertility 

maintenance (Lugandu, 2013). Furthermore, Endrias et al. (2013) purport that those who have large farm size can 

expand production by exploiting economies of scale; higher input usage and tend to reject the traditional 

broadcasting method by adopting row-planting method which is pertinent for increasing productivity and led to 

employ High Yielding Varieties (HYV). 

Agricultural productivity increases more in developed countries compared to less developing countries. This 

is due to high investment in research and development, labor, land and capital and improvement in the use of 

inputs such as fertilizer, machinery increases and others. It must be notice that Agricultural productivity depends 

primarily on technological change, improved input use efficiency and conservation of natural resources. These in 
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turn, depend crucially upon investments in agricultural research, extension and human capital (Tessema, 2015). 

Agricultural growth may reduce poverty through direct effects on farm productivity, incomes, and 

employment. It may also generate indirect impacts on the welfare of rural households through the growth linkage 

with the non-farm sector as well as through its impacts on food prices. There have been arguments that the poor 

typically spend a high share of their income on staple food; therefore, they benefit from a decline in the price of 

staple food induced by agricultural productivity improvement (Popli, 2010). 

The determinants of rural income in Tanzania by using feasible generalized least square (FGLS) estimation 

technique, finds that as the size of family labor force, cultivated land size for farm income and educational level 

of the household head increases, the per capital income of the rural household is significantly increased (Aikaeli, 

2010). 

A study conducted by Akram, et al (2011) on an empirical analysis of rural household income in Pakistan by 

using cross-sectional data, finds that, the increase of land holding size, the level of household head education, the 

household’s rental income and non-farm occupation are significantly increases the rural household incomes.  

 

3.2 Agricultural productivity and rural household income in Ethiopia 

It is important to identify factors that influence agricultural productivity in Ethiopian agriculture because these 

factors would automatically have indirect impacts on the poverty incidence if the force of agricultural productivity 

to the household income is significant. The determinants of agricultural productivity in particular country are 

different and distinctive from others. This section would refer to some studies in indicating of determinants of 

agricultural productivity rural household income in Ethiopia. 

According to study conducted by Tessema (2015) on the determinants of agricultural productivity and rural 

households in Ethiopia, Land-labor ratio, use of fertilizer, use of pesticide, manure and household size are found 

to be the most significant variables that affect agricultural labor and land productivity. However, drought has 

statistically significant and has negative effect on both labor and land productivity by the same magnitude. Labor 

productivity, non-farm income and land productivity are found to be the most determinants of household income. 

However, number of dependency ratio is significantly and negatively affecting the rural household income. Sex 

of the household head is the main socio-economic factor for the variation of income among the rural households. 

The study also concludes that, Labor productivity is the most potent for factor of production and rural household 

income enhancement. The policy implication of the study is that, increasing land-labor ratio is important for 

agricultural productivity enhancement and promotion of both farm labor and non-farm income are best focusing 

to speed up for the enhancement of rural household income. 

In Ethiopia, Shumet (2011) found that soil fertility is the one that best describes agricultural production and 

technical efficiency of farmers where those with fertile land are endowed with ample agricultural production. 

Rios et al., (2008) founds that as a resource factor, livestock ownership might affect crop production 

positively and negatively. In Ethiopia inferred that, since crop production is expected to be supplemented by animal 

production; livestock endowment has dual influence on crop production in such a way that HHs who possesses a 

number of livestock could give all their time for livestock production where crop production will be compromised; 

and could also purchase agricultural inputs thereby become productive; use of animal traction, and use of manure 

that complements fertilizer use and enhances production; pack animals could result in ample production by 

transporting manure from home to the farm land without any cost. 

According to a study conducted by Geta et al., (2013) by using a cross-sectional data, in walaita and Gamo 

Gofa zones of South nation, nationalities and people of Ethiopia for assessing productivity and technical efficiency 

of smallholder farmers, shows that, there was significant level of productivity improvement among maize 

producing farmers. They were used a two-stage estimation technique, trans log production function to determine 

the levels of productivity and Tobit regression model to identify factors influencing technical efficiency. The 

model result depicted that productivity of maize was significantly influenced by the use of labor, fertilizer, and 

oxen power. 

Another study made by Endale, (2011) by using panel data of cereal crops and trans log estimation technique 

followed by FGLS for the fixed effect estimation, founds that the land size and family labors are significant for 

agricultural productivity in the study area of four regional state of Ethiopia. 

Similarly, the study made by Gebru and Holden (2013), for the aim of investigating productivity difference 

among land certificate owner and non-owner in Tigray Regional state of Ethiopia by  

using DEA based on malmquist productivity index, founds that on aggregate farmers those who are not owned 

the land certificate are less productive than those who are already owned the land certificate. The study also found 

no evidence to suggest that, the agricultural productivity difference between the two groups is due to difference in 

technical efficiency. 

Another study made by Yishak (2016) for Rural farm households’ income diversification in Wolaita Sodo 

zone implies that a significant number of rural households engage in diverse income generating activities away 

from purely crop and livestock production. According to the study, it is increasingly becoming clear that the 
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agricultural sector alone cannot be relied upon as the main activity for rural households as a means of improving 

livelihood, achieving food security and reducing poverty in the study area. Income diversification is gaining 

prominent role in rural households’ income and food security. Even though, regarding the rural economy in 

Ethiopia, policy makers give more attention to agricultural sector. Nevertheless, there is growing evidence that the 

rural sector is much more than just farming. 

According to research conducted by Bihon (2015) in northern Tigria the farm income model result showed 

that landholding size, possession of oxen, amount of fertilizer, improved seeds, irrigation, soil quality, village 

distance to the district market, average distance of plots from the homestead and crop rotation were determinant 

variables. Farmers were engaged in off-farm activities to fulfill the cash requirements in credit constrained 

conditions. The laws of the region do not allow farmers to be out of their localities for more than two years and 

the farmers were restricted to renting out only half of their land. This discouraged farmers from off-farm 

participation for fear of land confiscation. In the Probit model, the determinant variables of off-farm participation 

were: irrigation, age, amount of money borrowed, village distance to the wereda market, fear of land confiscation 

and access to electricity. It is recommended that if farmers are to use chemical fertilizers, they should be supplied 

with High Yielding Varieties (HYV)and enough water through access to irrigation. Furthermore, farmers should 

be allowed to have long term off-farm employment to augment the farming sector. 

In their research in Tigray and Amhara regions of Ethiopian highlands, Benin et al. (2003) found that, HYV 

are considered as complimentary for indigenous seeds. This is due largely to the in hospitability of the physical 

environment and poor market infrastructure network. In line with the HYV, as a production shifter, row planting 

method is found to be significant for increasing crop production. Row planting need to be backed by integrated 

soil fertility management practices and use of hybrid seeds that further accelerates the yield potential of the land 

under cultivation. Besides intercropping also called companion planting is one mechanism to save space via 

growing different crops at the same time with the assumption that crops can grow well together and yield will 

increase. 

According to study conducted by Berihun Kassa (2014) in southern Tigray Besides, farm income was found 

to be determined significantly by age, family size, land size, plot distance, plot slope, fertilizer use, row spacing, 

credit access and membership to an association; where age and steep plot slope carried negative sign. Farm 

households do participate in off-farm activities as an alternative for dwindling farm income and small arable land 

size; where their crop yield was far lower than non-participants. Their probability of participation was significantly 

determined by gender, age, education, family size, TLU, draft animals, location and amount of credit taken; where 

age, TLU and location dummies hold negative sign. Transportation facilities, selling soon after harvest due to 

inventory credit problem; and producing non-marketable products were among the main determinants of 

agricultural marketing. It is therefore, recommended that, irrigation water need to be availed, contractual 

agreement to show productivity of HYV need to be facilitated, fertilizer should be employed on the basis of soil 

information, collective financing of EWs need to be introduced; inventory credit should be given; and farmers 

need to be trained on most effective non-farm activities. 

Study conducted by Yezihalem (ND).  for critical factors hampering agricultural productivity in the case of 

northern Ethiopia founds that, poor agricultural policy, landlessness, land fragmentation environmental 

degradation, population pressure, drought, famine, war and political crises have all been responsible for Ethiopian 

poverty and backwardness. In addition, low socioeconomic status, poor weather conditions, lack of basic 

infrastructures for intensive land use, different policies, land, cultural, and religious factors have undermined 

agricultural growth and reduced the labor–absorption potential of farming in Ethiopia. 

 

3.3 Factors affecting agricultural productivity 

In the above literature we reviewed a literature on factors affecting agricultural productivity and rural household 

income. The agricultural productivity determinants are generally estimated using the Cobb-Douglas production 

function models and argued that, both labor and land productivity can improve agricultural productivity. Regarding 

household income analysis, literature shows that, rural household income is increases through agricultural labor 

and land productivity due to its positive effect on household income. 

In Ethiopia a study related to improved agricultural productivity and household income suggest that, the size 

of farm land and labor productivity are significant for agricultural productivity and positively affects the household 

income. Therefore, this review summarizes the different factors that affects agricultural productivity and 

household income in Ethiopia.  

1. Education  

Research findings have indicated the importance of education in agricultural production and income. To achieve 

agricultural development, the investment in production techniques and technology should be supported by a 

comparable investment in human capital (Schultz in Bingen et al., 2003, p. 407). This is because information and 

knowledge are prerequisites for farmers to adopt technology, access input, change ways of doing things and market 

their produce (Chowa, Garforth, & Cardey, 2012, p. 8). 
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Formal education enhances farmers’ engagement in environmental programs and methods for the 

sustainability of agriculture (Burton, 2013, p. 22). Education is also believed to stimulate economic growth by 

enhancing the productive capability of farmers as well as eliminating the customs that are contrary to growth such 

as traditional word-of mouth communication methods (Asfaw, & Admassie, 2004, p. 216). If there is inequality in 

educational endowments, the returns from irrigation are likely to remain low for poor farmers, thereby supporting 

the notion that “knowledge poor will remain income poor” (Hussain, & Hanjra, 2004, p. 8). There is agreement 

that the accumulation of knowledge through education is an important factor for economic development (Asfaw, 

& Admassie, 2004, p. 216).  

2. Gender  

Studies have also indicated that women farmers are more environmentally conscious compared to men farmers 

(Burton, 2013, p. 22). In the survey conducted in the four major regions of Ethiopia (Tigray, Amhara, Oromia and 

SNNP), Ragasa, Berhane, Tadesse and Taffesse (2013, p. 466) established that, if other influencing factors were 

constant, there was no productivity difference between plots possessed by female and male farmers. They further 

stated that it is the differences in access to quality extension services, access to inputs and the quality of the plot 

that created differences in productivity. In Ethiopia, gender differences in economic production remain a challenge 

with the majority of women still facing discrimination. However, the revised Family Law of Ethiopia has improved 

the rights of women to manage common marital property along with their husbands (Hallward Driemeier, & Gajigo, 

2013, p. 4).  

3. Age, family size, landholding size 

Agricultural production is influenced by other household characteristics such as the farm operator’s age, family 

size and landholding size. The age of the household head is a proxy variable for the farming experience of farm 

operators. Experienced farmers are expected to enhance the productivity of their holdings. Farmers are highly 

dependent on their previous knowledge of farm practices in cultivating different crops (Adomi, Ogbomo, & Inoni, 

2003, p. 390).  

Land is the most critical natural resource for countries like Ethiopia where the agricultural sector is the engine 

of the national economy (Amsalu, Stroosnijder, & de Graaff, 2006, p. 448). Farm operators with larger landholding 

sizes would have a better farm income if sufficient family labour was available. This leads to an increased demand 

for children who can work on the land. It is not possible to expand the landholding size without matching it with 

an increase in the size of the household. Hence, households with larger families face a challenge to feed each of 

the family members and this will have its own negative effect on the nutritional status of the family (Olayemi, 

2012, p. 137).  

4. Possession of oxen 

Historically, for thousands of years, oxen have been recognized as the first draft animals to serve human beings, 

to cultivate land and pull heavy loads (Bryant, 2010, p. 360).The possession of oxen determines the farming ability 

of farm operators because if farmers do not have oxen they would be obliged to rent out their land to other farmers 

(Holden et al., 2004, p. 375). In this case, farmers would enter into sharecropping. This further diminishes the 

production and income of the household as the yield is shared with oxen owners. There are advantages associated 

with owning oxen. Oxen owners can cultivate and sow their land at the right time. This has a positive impact on 

the productivity of land. In addition, oxen could also be rented out on a daily payment basis to till the land for 

other households. Therefore, they may serve as a source of additional income for the owners.  

5. Chemical Fertilizer, Use of manure and Pesticide  

A soil which has a high production potential and which at the same time is fertile can naturally produce high yields. 

Binam et al. (2004) found that farmers who are located in more fertile regions perform significantly better than 

those located in less fertile regions.  

There is a significant of Agricultural productivity difference between chemical fertilize user household and 

non-user. Therefore, fertilizer appears to be the most important factor of production. Using manure is also 

important variables for the rural household agricultural productivity enhancement. This mean that, animal dung is 

very important as the chemical fertilizer may not affordable for some poor rural farm households. The agricultural 

productivity of the household those who are the user of pesticide and do not user vary due to use of pesticide input. 

Therefore, accessing and advising the rural household to the use of pesticide inputs during their farm production 

processes would enhance labor productivity in rural households (Tessema, 2015). 

6. Extension Service 

Extension is systems that should facilitate the access of farmers, their organizations and other market actors to 

knowledge, information and technologies; facilitate their interaction with partners in research, education, 

agribusiness, and other relevant institutions; and assist them to develop their own technical, organizational and 

management skills and practices. By this definition, an extension is deemed as a primary tool for making 

agriculture, its related activities as well as other economic activities more effective and efficient to meet the needs 

of the people. It is, therefore, regarded as a policy tool for promoting the safety and quality of agricultural products. 

Agricultural extension is aimed primarily at improving the knowledge of farmers for rural development; as such, 
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it has been recognized as a critical component for technology transfer (FAO, 2010). Then Households those who 

were used extension service during their farm production process would increase farm productivity. Therefore, 

agricultural extension service delivery should be boosted through timely recruitment, periodic training of agents 

and provision of adequate logistics. 

 

3.4 Factors affecting rural household Income 

1. Land Productivity (LP): is the ratio of total household farm output per unit of area in hectare. It is also 

positively related with per-capita income of the rural households.  

2. Agricultural Labor productivity (ALP): is the ratio of total household farm output per unit of labor (family 

and hired labor) input. Labor is assumed to man-day adult equivalent. It is also positively related with per-capita 

income of the rural households.  

3. Non-farm income (NFI): it is an income that the household generate out of agricultural farm production during 

the agricultural production of one-year period. It includes family business, remittance and other any incomes. 

There has a positive relationship with the household those who have non-farm income and negative for don’t have. 

4. Dependency ratio: the ratio of the number of households those who are economically inactive to generate 

income for the households such as children less than age of 10 and the elders in the households are negatively 

related with household’s per-capita income. 

5. Tropical Live-stock units (TLUs): The number of livestock’s that the households have could be valued in 

terms of Tropical Livestock Unit (TLU). This could be positively related with the household per-capita-income. 

 

4 Conclusion and Recommendation 

4.1 .Conclusion 

This review of the literature on determinants of Agricultural productivity and rural household income in Ethiopia 

concludes that achieving agricultural productivity growth will not be possible without developing and 

disseminating improved agricultural technologies that can increase productivity to smallholder agriculture farm. 

It is significantly important to identify the factors that affect agricultural productivity and find the methods of the 

rural household income improvements.  

The determinants of agricultural productivity in rural households do not much vary across labor productivity 

and land productivity. Land-labor ratio, use of fertilizer, use of extension service, use of pesticide, manure, number 

of oxen used and household size are found to be the most significant variables that affect agricultural labor and 

land productivity. However, drought has statistically significant and has negative effect on both labor and land 

productivity by the same magnitude. Labor productivity, non-farm income and land productivity are found to be 

the most determinants of household income. However, number of dependency ratio is significantly and negatively 

affecting the rural household income. Sex of the household head is the main socio-economic factor for the variation 

of income among the rural households.  

The review also concludes that, Labor productivity is the most potent for factor of production and rural 

household income enhancement. Then increasing land-labor ratio is important for agricultural productivity 

enhancement and promotion of both farm labor and non-farm income are best focusing to speed up for the 

enhancement of rural household income. 

 

4.2. Recommendations 

This review has tried to identify the determinants of agricultural productivity and rural household incomes in 

Ethiopia. Based on the results obtained from the review, we suggest some policy intervention areas should be 

required. The policy implications that can be derived from this empirical review are: 

 To increase the agricultural productivity of farm household’s, by reducing the drought risk through rural 

environmental protection, increase land-labor ratio. The possible ways of application could be through 

different methods like arranging financial sources that can used for the purchase of different variable 

inputs and developing a work frame for non farm income employment opportunities in the rural labor 

market as well as shift the excessive farm labor force to the other potential cultivable area. 

 To increase the rural household income, needs improvements in land-labor ratio of farmers through better 

allocation of financial resource. 

 The combined effort is needed to design policy interventions for not only increasing labor productivity 

but also reducing number of dependency ratio of the household and drought risk which adversely affects 

labor productivity growth. 

 Both agricultural labor and land productivity are important for rural household income enhancement but 

agricultural labor and land productivity alone does not increase rural household per capita income. 

Increasing the non farm income was also important for the increasing of rural household per capita income. 

 Promotion of both farm labor productivity and non farm income are best focusing to speed up the 

enhancement of rural household per capita income. 
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 It is better to strengthening the capacity of the local and federal administrative level, about the 

environmental protection system and rehabilitation program to protect the variations of climate over time, 

especially in areas adversely affected by a drought factor. 
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